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(2) जमीली आचार्या आंक प्रमोदना पूरा गुण दशा छै।

1 नीचेना प्रमोदना दूंकां लिए आपो :
(1) भारतीय राष्ट्रीय कृषि विकास योजना माटेना कोई भिड नारा लेतुनो कहारा।
(2) उसान क्रैड-कार कोर्टनो कोई भिड नारा विभिन्नतामा जमारा।
(3) आदरक नेपालो अर्थ आयो।
(4) जल्देकोना अखेलोत्क भान्तिक प्रभा भिड रहु?
(5) महूर मडैको वायुमा आयो।

2 (अ) भारतमा आयोजन काल दर्जनल यस्तो कृषि विकासको नीडपार
किद्वियोको चर्चा करो।
(ब) भारतमा आयोजन काल उपयोगका मानिसोको चर्चाको चर्चा करो।

अष्टवा
2 भारतमा कृषि विसाहको सहकारी विसाह संस्थागोी तथा राष्ट्रीय नु माहिन।
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3 (a) Explain the role of the economic development of the backward classes.

(b) The Indian Economic Act requires that the economic empowerment of backward classes.

4. Write No. Questions: (Given below)

1. The Indian Economic Act requires the establishment of backward classes.
2. The disbursement of grants to the non-governmental organizations of backward classes.
3. The 1991 Economic Act requires that all the reservation can be done.
4. The National Commission on the condition of the backward classes.

ENGLISH VERSION

Instructions: (1) As per the instruction no. 1 of page no. 1.
(2) Figures to the right indicates full marks of the question.

1. Answer the following questions briefly:

   (1) State any four objectives for national agriculture development scheme of India.
   (2) State any four Specialities of Kisan-Credit Card Scheme.
   (3) Give the meaning of Industrial Policy.
   (4) What is privatisation of public sector undertaking?
   (5) Give a definition of trade union.
2 (a) Discuss the notable achievements of agriculture development during planning period in India.
(b) Discuss the causes of low productivity of agriculture in India.

OR

2 Evaluate the performance of co-operative credit institutions for agriculture credit in India.

3 (a) Discuss the negative features of Industrial development during planning period.
(b) Discuss the main problems of public sector in Indian Economy.

OR

3 State the weaknesses of trade union activities in India, discuss the suggestions to remove them.

4 Write short notes: (any two)
(1) The importance of agriculture sector in Indian economy.
(2) The role of nationalised banks in agriculture credit
(3) The main characteristics of Industrial Policy of 1991.
(4) The positive measures taken for small scale and cottage industries.